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DISCOURSES
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DISCOURSE XVI.

MENTAL SUFFERINGS OF OUR LORD IN HIS PASSION.
Every passage in the history of our Lord and

Saviour is of unfathomable depth, and affords mex-
haustible matter of contemplation. All that concerns
Him is infinite, and what iwe first discern is but tlie
surface' of that which begins and ends in cternity.
It would be presuiptuous for any one short of Samnts
aund Doctors to attempt to comment on His words
and deeds, except mi the way of meditation ; but'
meditation and mental prayer are so mnuch a duty in
aill who wish to clerislh true faith and love tow'ards
IIim, that it mnay be allowed us, my brethren, under
the guidance of holy men wivho have gone before us,
to dwell and enlarge upon what othervise vould
more fitly be adored than scrutinized. And certain
times of the year, this especially,' call upon us to con-
aider, as closely and as minutely as we tan, even the
more sacred portions of the Gospel history. I vould
rather be thought feeble or olicious lu my treatment
of them,.than vanting to the season ; and so I now
proceed, because the religious usage of the Chuîrch
requires it, and though any, idividual preacher may
well shrink fronm it, to direct your thoughts to a sub-
ject, especially suitable now, and about which many
of us perhaps think very little, the suferings wlich
Our Lord endured lu His innocent and sinless soul.

You knoi, my brethren, tlhat our Lord and Saviour,
though He was God, 1as also perfect man; and
hence He had, not only a body, but a soul likeiwise,
snch as ours, though pure from ail stai of e vil. R
did not take a body irithout a seul, Gcd ferbiti! for.
that would. not have- been to become man. Hot
would He have sanctified our nature if le had taken
a nature which was not ours? Man without a soul is
on a level with the beasts of the field; but our Lord
came to save a race capable of praising and obeying
Him, possessed of iminortality, yet dispossessed of
their hope of an imortality of biss. Man was
éreated in the inage of God, and that image is nlubis
sul ; iwhen then his Maker, by an unspeakable con-
descension, came mu his nature, He took on Himself a
soul lu order to take on Him a body ; He took on
Him a sou] as the means of His union with a body ;
He took on Him lu the first place the soul, then the
body of man, both at once, but lu this order, the soul
and the body ; le Hinself created the soul which
He took on Hliniself, le took His body from the
flesh of the Blessed Virgin, His Meether ; thus He
became perfect man withi body and soul, and, as He
took on Hin a body of flesh and nerves, which
admitted of wounds and death, and had the organs of
sensation, so did He take a soul too whichl coulda
receive those sensations and could feel those wounds,
and 4rhich, besides these bodily suferings, was capable
'of thepain and sorrow ivhich are proper to a human
soul; and, as lis atoning passion was undergone lu
the body, so was it undergone l the soul aiso.

As the solenu days proceed, iwe shall be especially
called on, nmy brethren, to consider His sufferimgs in
the body, His seizure, His forced journeyings to and
fro, lis bloiws and wotiunds, His scourging, the crown
of thoras. the nails, tlie Cross. They are ail sumnied
up in the Crucifis itselt, as it meets our eyes; they
are represented all at once on lis sacred flesh, as it
bangs up before us,-and meditation is made easy by
the spectacle. It is otherwise with the sufferimgs of
ILs soul, they cannot be painted for us, nor can they

bce betii!> investigatot ; tht>' are bejonti both
sense ant thougt; and yet theyaanticipattd Ris
bodily suflerings. The agony, a pain of the soul, not
of the body, was the first et of HRis tremendous
sacrifice;I " My soul is sorroiwful even unto deat,"
Re said; nay, if Ie smufered in the body, it realiy
was in the soul, for the body did but convey the
infliction on to tiat hlichli was the truc recipiqpt and
seat of the anguish.

This it is very rnuch to the purpose te insist upon;
I say, it was not the body that suffered, but the soul
in the body; it was the soul and not the body which
was the seat of the suifering cof the Eternal Word.
Consider, then, there is no real pain, tbough lithere
inay be aliparent suffering, whien there is noE kind of

anward sensibility or spirit to be the seat of it. A.
tree, for instance, has life, organs, growtb and decay;
it may be iounded and injured; It droops and is
kiled; but it does not sufer, because it bas no minda
or sensible principle within it. But wberever this
gift of an imînaterial principle is found, tuere pain is
possible, ànd greater pain according to the quality of
the gift. I-lad ire no spirit of any kind, we should

'Passion-tido.

feel as little as a tree feels; hai we no soul, wre
should not feel pain more acutely tlan a brute feels
it ; but, being tmen, we feel pain ina iray lu whiclh none
but those vlho have souls can feel it.

Living beings, I say, feel more or less according
to the spirit vhich is lu them ; brutes feel far less
than man, because they cannot think of whiat they
feel; they have no advertence or direct consciousness
of their suflerings. Tihis it is tîat matkes pain so
trying, viz., that iwe cannot help thinking of it, while
ire sufer it. It is before us, it possesses the mind,
it keeps our thoughts fixed upon it. Whatever draws
the mmd off the thouglt of it lessens it ; lhence
friends try to amuse us whien we are in pain, for
amusement is a diversion. If the pain isslight, they
sometimes succeed iith us ; and then ire are, so to
say, without pain, even iwhile we suffer. And lence
it continually happens that in violent exercise or labor
men meet with blows or cuts, so considerable and so
durable in their elfects, as to bear wvitness to the
sulfering which must have attended their infliction, of
wrhîich nevertheless they recollect nothing. And in
quarrels and battles wounds are received, which, from
the exeitement of the moment, are brought home to
the consciousness of the coinbatant, not by the pain
at the tine of receiving thei, but by the loss of
blood that follows.

I iwill show you presently, nmy bretlhren, how I
mean to apply what I have said to the consideration
of ouir Lord's sllrings; first, I ill make another
renark. Consider, then, that hardly any one stroke
of pain is intolerable ; it is intolerable ien it con-
tinues. You cry out perhaps that you cannot bear
more ; patients feel as if they could stop the surgeon's
hand, sim1ply beause he continues to pain themn. Their
feeling is that they have borne as much& as they can
bear; as if the continuance and not the intenseness
was iwhat made it too much for thei. What does
this inean, but inat the memory of the foregoing
moments of pami acts upon and (as it iere) edges the
Pain'trceeds? If the third or fourth or twentieth
moienti < ifpn could be taken by itself, if the sue-
cesbion of the moments that preceded it could be for-
gottn, it iwould be no more than the first moment, as
bearable as the first; but liat makes it unbearable
is, tiat it is the twentieth; that the first, the second,
the third, on to the nineteenth moment of pain, are
ail concentrated in the twentiethî; so that every
additional moment of pain lias aill the veight, the
ever-increasing weight, of aIl that have preceded it.
Hace, I repeat, it is that brute animais would seemn
to fel se little pain, because, that is, they have not
the power of reflection or of consciousness. They lo
notknow they exist; they do not contenplate thenm-
selves, they do not look backwards or forwards;
every moment, as it succeeds, is their aill; they
waader over the face of the earth, and see this thino
and that, and feel pleasure and pàiin, but still the>
take every thing as it comes, and then let it go again,
as men do in dreans. They have meniory, but not
thmememory of an intellectual being; they put togethmer
notbung, they make nothing oie and individual to
tiemîselves out of the particular sensations which they
believe ; nothing is to them a reality or lias a substance
beyond those sensations ; they are but sensible of a
number of successive impressions. And ience, as
their other feelings, so their feeling of pain is but ftint
and duil, in spite of their outward manifestations of
it. It is the intellectual conpreiension of pain, as a
whole, diffused througlh successive moments, which
gives it its special power and keenness, and it is the
soul only, which a brute has not, which is capable of
that comprehension.

Nowr apply this to the sufferings 6f our Lord
do you recollect their offering Him wine mingied
with myrrb, iwhen he ias on the point of being cru-
cified i He would not drink of it; why? because
such a potion would have stipifiedis mmd, and
He was bent ou bearing the pain lu all its bitteruess.
You see froin this, miy brethren, the character of His
suflerings; He would have fain escaped therm, lhad
that been His Father's will ; "-If it be possible," He
said, "let this chalice pass from Me ;" but since it
iras not, lie says calnly and decidedly to the Apestle
who would have rescuei Him from suferiug, "The
chalice which My Father hath given Me, shaàl I noti
drink it ? If lie iras to sufer, e gave Rinself to
sufferng ; He did not come to suifer as little as He
could; He did not turn away His face from the
suffering; He confronted it, or, as I may, He breasted
it, tiat every particular portion of it might make itsi
due impression on -im. And as men are superior to
brute animais, and are alfected by pai more thanj
they, by reason of the mmd within them, which gives1
a substance to pain, such as it cannot have lu thei
instance of brutes; so, lu like tnaner, our Lord felt
pain of the body,with an advertence and a conscious-1
ness, and therefore with a keenness and intensity,
and with a uit.y of perception, which none of us can
possibly fathom or compass, becauso Uis soul wàs so

absolutely, in lis own pver,s s simply fret from the
influence of distractions, se fully directed upon the
pain, se utterly surrendered, s siiiply subjectet e lic
suffering. And thus 1-le iay truly be said te have
suffered the irwhole of Bis passion in every moment of
it.

Wecollect tlat our Blessed Lord ras in tIis re-
spect difeirent from us, that, thougli Ie was perfect
man, yet there ias a power in -lim greater than His
soul, irhichi ruled I-is soul, for He iras God. The
seul of other men is subjected te the wishies, feelings,
inpulses, passions, perturbations of itself; His seul
iras suhjected siinply te HEis Et-ual and Divine
Person. Nothing happened te lis seul by chance,
or on a sudden: He never iras taken by surprise;
nothing affectedin iimhout His wvillintg beforehand
that it should affect Him. Never did le sorrow,or
fear, or desire, or rejoice in spirit, but le ftrst wrilled
to be sorrowfîtl, or afraid, ci- desirous, or joyful.
When ire suffer, it is becauîse outwîard agents,andthe
incontrollable emotions of our minds bring sierinmg
upon us. We are broughmt under the discipline of
pain inrohmntarily, we suflbr more or less acutely
according to accidental circuistanuces, ire fmnd our
patience more or less tried by it according te our
state of mîind, and ie de our best te provide allevia-
tiens or reniedies of it. We cainot anticipate
beforehand how much of it will coule upon us, or ioi
far we shall be able te sustain it; nor can we say
afterurarcds why iwe bave feit just iwhiat ire have feit,
or whyi we did net bear the suffering better. It iras
otherwise wiii our Lord. Bis Divine Person iras
not subject, could net le exposed, te the influence of
His own ahuman affections and feelings. except se far
as He chose. I repent, whien He chose te fear, He
feared ; wlhen He chose te be angry, le was angry;
when He chose te grieve, He grieved. He was not
open te impuse, but He opened upon iiiself volun-
taril'y th influence by ihiebl lie iras impelled.-
CQçnsequently, when He determnined te suffer the pain
of His viarious passion, whiatever He did, Hle did, as:
the Wise Man says,&Èstanter, "carnestly," withi His
might ; He did not do it by halves; lie did net turn
awray His nind froin the suifering, as ire do ;-(how
shouldI e, iwho came to suffer, io could not have
suffered but of lis on act ?) no, le did net say, and
unsay, o and undo ; i-le said and le did ; le said,
" Lo, I comete do Thy ivill, O God ; sacrifice and
offering Thou wouldst net, but a body hast 'lTh'out
psrepared for Me." He took a body in order that
He night suifer ; He becatmte man, that H-e might
sufer as man ; amnd wrhuei His hîcur came, that heur of
Satan and of darkness, theli heur when sin was to pour
its fulli malignity upon Mim, it followed thai le
offered Himself wliolly, a hiolocaus, a whole burnt-
offering;-as the irluole of His body streiclied out
upon the Cross, so the ihole of His seul, lis whole
advertence, His irihole comnsciomusness, a mîinid airake,
a sense acute, a living co-operation, a present, abso-
lute intention, net a virtual permission, not a heartless
subnission, this did He present te his tormentors.
His passion was an action; He lived nost energeti-
cally, while le lay languishing, faintinug, and dying.
Nor did Ie die, except by an act of the will; for H1e
boîred His head, in command as well as in resignation,
and said, "Father, into Thy hands I commend My
Spirit ;" ilHe gave the word, He surrendered His soul,
He did net lose it.

Thmus youî see, my brethren, bad our Lord only
suffered in the body, and in it not se much as other
men, still, as regards the pain, He would have really
suffered indefnitely more, because pain is measured by
the power of realising it. Cod was the suffeer; God
suffered in His human nature ; the sufferings belonged
to God, and were drank up, vere drained out to the
botton of the chalice, because God drank- theim; net
tasted, sipped, flavored, disguised by human medica-
ments, as man disposes of the cuip of anguisht. And
what I have noir said will further serve te answer an
objection, which I shall procced to notice, and which
perhaps is latently in the minds of many, and leads
tlhem tc overlook- the part irhich our Lord's soul had
in His gracious satisfaction.

Our Lord said, wien His agony was commenting,
" My soul is sorrowful unto deathl;" now you nmay
ask, my bretlhren, whether He iad net certain con-
solations, peculiar to I-inisolf, impossible it any other,
which diminished or impeded the distress of His seul,i
and causeil Him to fel, net more, but less than an!
ordinary man. For instance, He had a sense of in-i
nocence which, except His blessed Mother, no otheri
sumferer could have: even His persecutors, even the
false apostle who betrayed Hlim, the judge who sen-j
tenced Him, and the soldiers who conducted thei
execution, testified His innocence. "I have con-i
demned the innocent blood," said Judas ; "I am eleari
from the blood of this just Person," said Pilate;1
" Truly this ias a just Man," cried the centurion.1
And if even they, siners, bore witness te lis si-
lessness, how much more did is own soul I and we

k-noi well thiat even in our own case, sinners us ire
are, on tie conseiousness of ilînocence or cf guilti
maimly, turns oumr pîorer of enduring opposition and
calunny; how much mora, you will sa, in lic case
of our Lord, did tihe senîse of iniward sanctity
compensate for the suflering and anlmihilate lime
shamne:! Aguain, youm imay say, that lie knaiew tîmat
His sufermgs woulid b short, and that their issue

iould be joyful, whetrcas uncertainty of the future is
the keenest elemient of distress; but le could not
have anxiety, for He iras net in susiense, nor ces-
pondency or despair, for le never iras deserted.--
And in confirmnationyou may refer t St. Paul, who
expressly tells us, that "for the joy set befere 1l-im,"
our Lord "despised the shmame." And certainly
fuere is a marvellous caun and self-possession in al
He lots: consider lis wrarning to the A1iostles
" Watel and pray, lest ye enter int tenptation
the spirit indeed is villing, but the ilesh 5 iseraki," O
Hiis words te Judas, "Friend, wherfore art thoit
come ?" andI "Judas, betrayest thou the Son of Mat
with a kiss?" or te Peter, " Ail lht Iitakle the swrord ,
shall perish wiith the swrrd ;" am to the mati whîc(
struck im, "if I have spîolzen evil, bear witness of
the evil; but if irell, why smitest thon Me?" or- l)
lis MotIer, " Woman, belmold thy Son"

All this is true and iucI te b insisted on ;bhuit ii
quite agrees with, or rather illustrates iai I have
bcen saying. My bretiren, yen henly said (te use,
a humnait phrase,) tlat He ias ahuva i-fimselfI fis
inîtud iras its own centre, ait-îvas neVer in the slighmt-
est degree throvn off its heiny and- most perfect
balance. \Wiat L suffered; -He suffered because
Ie put Hiiself under suffering, and Ltat deliberately-

and calmly. As Hec said to the leper, "I urill, be
thou clean ;" anti te. He paralytic, "l>Thy sins b fer-
given thte ; and te the centut-ion, "I wil couie and
lital iim ;" and of Lazrus, "I go to irake Iim out
of sleep ;" so He said, " NITow will begin te sufer,"
and He did beR. His composure is but the iproof!
sowr entircl'y :1' governei I-lis own mind. le drewr
back, at the -propermonemnt, the bolts and fastenings,
and opened the-gates, and tihe iloodsfell gri tîupoi
lis soul in aill heir flîness. This is whmat St. Mark
tells us of in; and lie is said-te have written it from
the very mout tof St. Peter, whio ias one of fliree
uwitnesses present at the time. " They caine," lie
says, " to the place which is called Getlisounaii ; and[
He sailli to His disciples, Sit you here, while I lira>y.
And 1-le taketh iithi Iim Peter and Jaines and John,
and lie begwnu to be frigitened and tobe very htavv."
You sec how deliberately le acts ; le tomes io a
certain spot ; and then, giving flic iord oif commaiil,
and witlidrawing the support of the Godhead fromu
His soul, distress, terrer, and dejection ut once rush
ii umpon it. Thuis He walks forthinto aituental agony
iwillt as definite an action as if it iere some bodily
torture, lie fire or LIme wiel.

Thuis being the case, you irlîl sec at once, y iibreili-

ren, that it is nothinîg te the purpose te say thalat le
would ie supportei under lis trial by the conscions-
ness of innocence and the anticipation of triumph; for
His trial consisted in tlie uwithdrawal, as of other
causes of consolation, se of that very consciosneets
and anticipation. The same act of the will which ad-
mitted the influence upon Is seul of nny distress at
al, admnitted all distresses at once. IL was not the
contest between antagonist impulses and viewîs, coin-
ing froin without, but the operation of an inivard re-
solution. As men of self-command can turn from ont
thought t another at their wiii, so, much more, did
He deliberately deny -limself the comfort, and satinte
1imself with the woe. In that moment lis seul
thoughît net of the friture, He thought on'y of the pre-
sent burden whieli was upon Hlim, and ihich He had
couie upon earth to sustain.

And noiw, my brethren, uliat was it le had te bear,
when He thlus opened upon His soul the torrent of
this predestinated pain? Alas ! He iad te bear what
is well known te us, iwhat is familiar tous, but what to

liim ias ioe unutterable. He htad te bear, that
hlich is se easy a tlhing te us, se natural, s welcome,

that we cannot conecive of it as of a great endurance,
but which teI im 1ad the scent and the poison of
death ;-Hle bad, my dear brethren, te bear the
wreight of sin; He had to bear your sins; He 1ad to
bear the sins of the irole world. Sin is an casy
thing te us; we think little of it ; we do net under-
stand how the Creator can tlink muche of it; we an-
not bring our imagination te believe that it deserves
retribution, and, wien even in tis world punislments
follow- upon it, ire explain them auray or turn our
minds fren then. But consider irhat it is in itself;
it is rebellion aganst God; it is a traitor's act who
ains at the overthrow and death of huis sovereign; it
is that, if I may use a strong expression,iwhich, could
the Divine Governor of the world ceuse ht be, would
be sufricient te bring it about. It is the mortalheneny
of the All-holy, se that He and it cannot be together;
and as the. All-holy drives it from lis presence into.


